I t ’s a b a b y !

WHAT a wonderful start to Christmas we had in school this week when the infant children performed
their nativity play—It’s a baby. The singing this year was the best we have ever heard and everybody
agreed that the costumes were fabulous. A big thank you to all the parents, carers and grandparents
that came along and supported the children.

O come all ye faithful

A wa r m we l c o m e

IT definitely won’t be a silent night this coming
Wednesday at the Junior Christmas Carol
Service. The Junior children will be singing
for your pleasure at St Hilda’s Church from
6pm. Please drop your children at church at 4.15pm
wearing their smart school uniform for a final rehearsal.
Doors open at 5.45pm.

WE are delighted to welcome a new teacher to
our school this week. Mrs O’Donnell is our
new Meerkat class teacher and brings a wealth
of experience with her. We hope that you will
join us and support her as she settles into her
new role.

We look forward to welcoming you to worship with us.

Our grateful thanks
A BIG thank you to all our infant parents who have

Election results

donated so generously during the nativity this week. Our

FOLLOWING the recent parent election for new
Parent Governors we are delighted to announce
that Mr Paul Betts and Mrs Clare Marland were
successful in their application receiving the most
votes. The Governing Body look forward to
working with them as we continue towards
becoming an outstanding school.

collections this year will be shared between the NSPCC

WE will be having our
Christmas jumper day on
Tuesday 20 December. To
join in please bring your £1 for
Save the Children

and our school. The NSPCC have been delivering
assemblies and workshops in school recently and we
will put our share towards our 200th anniversary plans for
next year. We will also be collecting at the Junior Carol
Service so please give generously.

Party time!
Class Christmas parties will take place on
Monday 19 December. Children may wear party
clothes to school on this day. Sensible shoes
and a coat please.
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